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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name;

2. Hxstoncnamez Rosasco House

3. Streetor rural address: 1905 Magnolia Drive

¢1=v, tIeald_s.bura_. CA Z10  COuYV 
4. Parcelnumberz O88'1-9O'36'8

5. WwtOwmr Carraro, Frank & Rena mmm§.4l9Z Mission

City San E{a[]Qj§QQ HAZEL) 2Ownersn|pis:Pu:>IIc P':v-3T9 X

6. umtUw: Residential mmmmuw: Rgsidgntial
DESCRIPTION

h. Ammmmwmswm; Homestead Cottage
7b. Bnefly describe the presemphys/ca/ cescr/pr/on of the SIIQ or 5[ruCture and descnbe any mayor alteranons from ‘:5

original condition:

This small gabled cottage with rustic siding and double-hung
windows has a small porch on the front supported by square posts.
The turned balustrade system appears to have been salvaged and
applied later.

8. Comtructzon dare.

Esnmatedl87O Fa<:1ua~____

9. Archltect(iii
IO. BuiIder 
II. Approx. prooertv sue II" 929!)

Frontage Deo;r~_.i
or approx. acreaqe 
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13, Condition: Excellent Good __Fa;r____ Deteriorated L No O|"i(;Ef1*3X|)IEl\CE',

I4. Alteratlonsl _Non.e._1is.ib.Le

C.

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered ouildings Densely built-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other"

‘I6. Threats to site: None known iPrivate development Zoning Vandalism

Public works project ____ Other:

17. Is the structure; On its original site? K Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features: ,_QJ;£_b,3,_Ld

SIGNIFICANCE ~

19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons 3SSOC18[8G with the site..

This home was inherited in 1903 by Joseph Rosasco, born in Healdsburg
1877. The land, originally 24 acres, was a gift from his father,
Giovanni Rosasco came to Healdsburg about 1868 to grub ranch land by
contract, and soon had enough money to purchase a considerable amount _

land, some of which he gave to his sons. Giovanni probably built thi
modest home circa l870. Joseph Rosasco married Marie Maginncaldi in
1903 and concentrated on prune, apple, and plum orchard farming until
his death. The property was inherited by his son, John, who willed it
to his son, George, who sold it. ‘

lhis cottage with its associated barn, orchards, and vineyard, is an
interesting example or the small houses and simple design which once
characterized so much of rural Sonoma County architecture.
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates). - 4,

Hist. So. Co. 1926 P '\‘ Q:
lNT.: Duvall Bell Z/83 *
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is ~¢J _ '__ _

checked, number in order of importance.) ‘
A'¢"lY¢¢!U'! i___ Arts & Leisure i

Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement X
Government Militarv Q '
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Amway 133 Matheson Street _
City. Healdsburg_, CA Zip 9_54zi_a ‘ '
Phone: CZQZ.) 4l.3.3'4l.ll.7
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